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COTamence oWth w;ite Zfdn -- tUc'wasi perhaps, crfon V iH-t- the fbllOWitlff V
iri Den mark ytj's power 16. have rieiBoVkl frbni
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nortancef the corresptnden

en BVtdence:
L"fi;i'iPaley,:Arky' .'

Bennet's Book-Keepi- ng

iOratOr's; .Gijide; 3
! iP raeticak Girderiin flf

Manners and CustomipfN ations ;
r arriarquaM
'ValenusV--- ;

Fortunes' of.Nigel
Sir Andre w Wylle -
Mayj?youiike"it-- " ryx
ThefipyV-. . .'

Aikin's Court, of Queen Elizabeth:;
'. Dd."'-:;do- . : of James"Ist" ;; ? j)

The Lolla'tds-'"'J- . 'v vvi.
. ;Franki by Miss7 Edgworth .

:

Sketch Book, complete (
4

Bracebridge Hall " I-
. . A;v

Percys Anecdotes r;' iI. f "
C hal m ersMary Queen,of Scots

; Ann Boleyn, by jiss Benger ; '

- .. v;t :'.':..v: ''l' "i 'Sept'4.-- ,

the President of the UnitedWHEREAS au'tnorised by law to cause
lands to be offered" for sale ?r ;.;''".' ''' ';'""

'

'Therefore, Lj James Monroe, President of
the United States, do hereby "declare and
make known that the public sales shall be
heldsfollowiivta'i:'' : T yo:'::.

At the Land Office at Terre Hautein ;In.
diana, On the first Monday iri July next, for
the sale of . . '

Townships' & 18, in range 1, east of the 2d
'

; . , principat meridian line.
' 1 17 and 18 in ranges 1 to 9, west do
At the Land Office at Vandslia, in Illinois

on the 3d Monday in July next, for the sale
of : '' '' ; x h '..'.--. : '"

T'nships 11, 12, . 13 & 14, in ranges 1 & 2, E
i of the 3d principal meridian line

11,12, 13f 14 & 15, in ranges S and 4 do i
. At the same place, on the 3d Monday in
August next, for the sale of ,

v'
. . 5 j ".

T'nships li;t2, 13, 14 & 15, in ranges 5,6 &
8, east of the 3d prin'l meridian line

'11 in range 7 .do A,-,-- ' '

At the Lnnd Office at Palestine, in' Illinois, 4

on the 1st? Monday in August next, for the
f ale of '

y !"'.,, ';Vi;:.: L--r

T'nships 6, 7, 8 & 9, in ranges 9, 10 and 11
' t -- : east of 3d prnl mrd-- line.

5, 6, 7, 8 2t 9, in range 14, west of 2d ;) do
8 atd 9 . - - 12 and 13, do .i ;'

At the fame place, on the 1st Monday in
Sepiember next; for tbe sale of --

Triships 10 11, 12 St 13, in ranges 9U0 & 11,
!"" - r east of3d prinrmrdn line '

10 11 12 and 13, in ranges 12 13 & 14 westj
1. s

, :: ..ptiid; .' do -' .. -.-

.' At the same place, on the 1st Monday in
October next, for the sale of f- 1

Tnsbips 14 15 16 '& 17 in ranges 910 & 11
. east 'of31 prin'l mrd'n line ;?

" 14 15 16 and 17, in range 12 13 & 14, west
,..'., , ., v:! j. of 2d do ...

At the same place, on th6 1st Monday in
November next, for.the sale of
T'nships 18 19 20 & 21i in ranges 9 10 &11 E

- of3d prn'pal meridian line v.

f 18 19 20 & 21, in ranges 13 and 14 west of
j

. ; . 2d prn'pal mer'dn line
i 18 19 & 20 in range 12 : do do --

; 18 . :. r- -': A : . 11 - 'do K' ? do
; 171819 and 20 ? 10 -- dor ; do ,

At the Land Office for the Northern dis
trict ofLouisiana, at the town of--Ouachita, on
thelst Monday in 'NoTember nextr for the
sale of , , i

'
:

--

'
- r

T'nships 15 16 17 18 and 19; in ranges 1 2 3
4 and 5, west ot the meridian line f

.hair torteithree entere? ne
scription closed. . .. and

'Second Payfr Sweepstake
bid Colts and Fillies, tveI mile VZ h
$200,.halffpthreeen
tion closed; r ' v 7 "in,

fCI,K""',W Kntrance m'tobers $20, and to non-subscrib-
s-- n

9 ubscri- -

mne neatS;; iree tor any thine-V- ' l

' Fifth Day Cap, mile Wthe .Entrance Money . of $15 each
Money of that day, aKd $25 to be $a ?e
the Proprietor; three orW V
Race.: ; : , w e'i

The Course will be in good order i varidSUbles furnished Race Horses, n

A ROBERT R.v JOHNSON, PrS.
Varrenton, N. C. Aug, 1, 1822, r

9;
' ? Biits will ht furnished on the I

j-- j rvpri etor,
!''::? i .r '.'! ' ;notice. - -

THE subscriber having qualifiedlas
Andes Jones, l,fXi

--

Nash county, will, 'on the 17th HJ'M
tember next; proceed to sell
tion, at 'the Store-Hous- e where a .?'lc"

able Estate consisting ofDry Good? 2
and a quantity of Bale Cotton ; Zot

ofSeven Packages ofFancy Goods never mopened. j v "?.' :
'

- Six and twelve months credit will be riTPn
--- the purchaser or purchasers givine bnn!

w,m .j.uTfcu uuijr jot moiiev
Merchants may avail themselves of this hiv

portunity, as it ' is likely the Goods will msell for their --alue.
: At tlie same tihk will be rented the Stored

House and Other Houses in the now,
I the deceased at his death, until the fina dav

All persons having claims against theEj
tate ofsaid Andes Jones, are requested to
present them' in due form of law within the
hmited .time, and they will be settlei and
not otherwise.? 4a

;;i' w, rekves, eX'ot,
: Orange county,; August 28. t 97. 3t

HQUSE OB" ENTERTAINMENTV

RS. ARMSTRONG, at her large
and commodious two story Hr use r n

Fayetteville street, Opposite to the Court-Hous- e,

is weirprepared to accommodate
TVerity .or Twen:y-fiv- e MEMBERS of

the approacliiug Assembly with BOARD
and takes this opportunity to inform

themthat efery attention shall be paid

so as to render their entertainment co-
mfortable i and agreeable. Her House is

large, )aff()rdiRg convenient and private"
Rooms for Families' and Travellers. . Her
Bar is well furnished with the best of Li- -

quorsry T-- 1 ''.';''; - '. ',.'-N.'B

Transient people will beaccom- -

rnodated as usualas there is an exctller
Stable on the lot, well furnished with

Corn, Fodder, Oars;' and every thing n-

ecessary. Her terms of Board are low and

reasonable. .

Rale?gh, Sept. 1, 98 5t,

DOCTOH W. H. HUNTER

FFERS his services to, the inhabitants ofO Raleigh and its vicinity, in the' various

He occupies the Store-hous- e lately in pes

session of Messrs. King & Pullen.
' August 28. . j;;' f. 57 tf

r j ,

ITRUSTSALE.
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was next examined; icfurul norguutyauu

c yThe Court then proceeded to the trial
of NED;tthe property;ot Govern or Ben
rett.V NedfsgoUt wa proved fdlly yhe,
8amVf?witnesseitfiai;appeard;siost
Petert Povasivith vwhom it - wanCS-Uihlhe- d

heywaVin the JalMt of frequent
consultation on the cts that .were to be.

wiTe. ' St)bseojeht diiclnsure's ' have jus
tified very strongly, the ftiidingof the Court
against imand placed it beyond a doubtj
t,hat he was a ringleader, wS!nfhraHprl a fdrcr.'in the vie fbe X;i

.7r- - nhfVsentenccu ior.
Execution ttj the'2d Jt'ly. . :

"

V
On-- the-it- h June. thcCnnrtlischared

a's noi guilty, &Hinuel GnifTord and Kobu
IIaddfnr t wo free persons of colour, as
abo Matthias, the slave of Governor Ben
riett ;.Xungof the slave oC'Mr. Poyas ;

Robert, the slave of Mr. Harth, and R;- -
chard and. John; the slaves of MiyLucas. ;

I" On the 25th of June, the Court examin-e- n

the cases of Jim. belonging Mr; An
crum ; Sandy, belonging to Mr. Holmes,
and Frldar. the DronertV-nvi- r. .rvout.

and
discharged 1 -

Onednesday; the 26thf; June, the
Court nroceeded to the trial of Abraham,
the slave of Dr. Poyas. h The only proof
adduced against Ai -- rahAm, was the fol-- :

lowing letter, found in the trunk of. Peter
Poyas, andck nowledged by Abraham to
have been written y himself : ' -

-

! DsiWSrH, With pleasure I give you an
answer. - .1 will endeavour to do it. Hoping
that God will be in the midst to help his own.
Beparticular and make a sure remark. Fear
npt, the Lord God tfcat --delivered Daniel is
able to dehirer us. : All that I inform agreed.
lam gone up to Beach Hill

r--
, '

; (Signed) . Abbaham Potas.,
. Although this' letter was extremely

suspicious, yet, there being no other tes
timony against Abraham, he was .found
not guilty of the charge of attempting to
raise an insurrection among the blacks
against the whiter ; x '

On Thursday th? 27th. Denmark Ye-SEY- ,"

a fj-e- e black man, wast brought be-fer- e.

the Court for trial, assisted by his
Counsel, G. W. Cross, Eq.
'Jt is perhaps .somewhat remar'b)e,
that at this stage of.the investigation, al-

though. several- - witnesses, had been exn-rrined,- the

atrocious guilt of Denmark
Vesey had; not been as yet fully unfolded.
From the testimony of most of the wit-
nesses,, however, the "Court found enough
and amply enough, to warrant the sen
tence of death, which, on the 28ih, they
passed on him. But every subsequent
step fn the progress.of the trials of others,
lent.aew confirmation to his overwhelm-
ing guilt, an placed him beyond a doubt,
on the crimi'iI eminer.c of having been
the individual, in whose bosom the nefa-
rious scheme was first engendered. There
isvfrple reason for believing, that" this
nniJtct was not. with him. of .recent

.
ori- -

I j - w ' -

gin, for it was said, he had spoken of it
tor upwards oi tour years,

.These facts of his guilt the journals of
the Court will disclose that no man can
be proved to have spoken oT or urged the
insurrection prior to .himself. All the
channels of communication & intelligence
are traced back to. him. His house was
the place appointed for the secret meet
ings of the conspirators, at which: he was
invariably, a leading and influential mem-
ber ; animating aud encouraging the ti-

mid, by the hopes of prospects of success ;
removing the scruples of the religious, by
the grossest prostitution and' perversion
of the sacred uracles, and intlaming and
confirming the resolute, by all the savage
fascinations of blood and booty.

"The peculiar circumstances of guilt,
which - confer a distinction on his case,
will be found narrated in the confessions
of Rolla; Monday Gell, Frame and Jesse,
ip the Appendix. He was sentenced to
be.executed on the 2d July., An anec-
dote showing ho w near. Vesey was to bear-
ing a parr in the bloody events of San

in the Register of the
50th lilt. .

The Court tried Jksse, the slave xf
Mr. Thomas Blackwood. TUe testimony
against Jesse was' very ample. . His acti-
vity and zeal, in proVnoting the views of
Denmark yesey, in relation to the plot,
were fully proved. He had.engaged with
Vesey to go out of town on bunday the
16th to bring down some negroes, from
the country, to aid in the "rising on that
night ; and remarked, to the witness, o
his way to Hibbens' ferry, " if mv father
does' not assist I will cut off his head."
All the particulars in proof, against him,
he confirmed after receiving his sentence,'
by his own full an satisfactory Confession,
which will be found in the Appendix,
marked (G.)
This man excited no small sympathy,

not; only from "the apparent sincerity of
his contrition, but from the mild and un-
ostentatious, composure with which he
met his fate;. ;'

..

"' ' '
. - , I J

,
''.

Sentence of death was passed on these
ux men, on the 2Sth of Jiiue, and they
were executed . on the 2d of July. Witn
the' exception of Jesse and Rolla, they
made no disclosures ; all ot tnem witn
those- - exceptions, either explicitly or im-

plicitly affirming their?; innocence. It, is
much to be lamented: that the situation

the Work House, C this period, pre
eluded,' after their sentence, their "being
separately Confined ; at least, that Vesey
could "hot have been subjected to the
gloom' and silence of a solitary 'cell.' --H
might have been softened, andv afforded

- : i -

uic mosi prcciou-- i cotiicsbieu, as ua know-
ledge, and agency in the nefarious scheme
very far .'exceeded' tii mformatiori 'oi
others, who, however guiity, seemed'but
the a gents of his will. ; But these j men
mutually supported eacK'. other, and' died
obedient to the stern and emphatic injunc-
tion of their com fade (Peter Poyas) "Do"1 v s
first rate ahip-carpent- tr. He had the cbnfi t
dencie of his master in a remarkable degree,
and had. been treated with indulgence, libe
rality and kindness.' or ...,! .. r- - '.

C-VV-
HAT IS CHARITW

Tiaridt to paose,;hen at myd(tv;;.
.

: vA shivering brother stands ; - , V

To asfcthe cause that made him poor;
;;; Qr.:&y"helE- -

"THs riot'to spurn tiat brother's pray en:
i

: ; Forfaults he once had known ; r T
;s Tis not to leave him In despair, v ;

- r -- An4 sathat I. have none i
(

-

: Thevoce of CHARITY is ktn-- ; JV ;

, v Shethinketh nothing rongr '

Toevery-faul-t she seemeih Mind, r
C"; Kor vauntethjwith hcr.tongue.r r

' - ,' i-

- Tnpenjterice : sheplaceth faith
Hope smTleth at her doort s -

- ' Bclieveth first-rth- en. softly ;saith, ;

. . Go, Bi other, m no norr

AK-ACCOU- NT

Of the late intended Insurrection among

South-Carolin- a, .
- '

:0NT?aE;ifahd1tne.6rfore we proceed
ATt. mncf h ve rv brief abstract o

- the testimony offered in the cases brought
Defore jne vwn, n mjr r. v :t

V tant to cbvjve. that, previous . to . their
proceedm to the painful, investigation
with which they wcrr. charged, they;laid
down a variety of rules for their govern-- ,
ment,'ail f,them subservient to justice
as well as humanity.' In the first place; it
vas decided, that the - testimony should

be regulated by those established rules of

evidence, whiclv are elsewhere found so
v important in the exposition tf troth ; that
' no stave should be tried but m the pre

sence of his Master or his Attorney that
the testimony of one witness, unsupport-

ed by circumstances, should lead to no

conviction involving capital punishment ;

and that the statement of, the party him-selfsho- uld

ba. heard in explanation of
such particulars, as seemed most , incul-

patory. -
.

' ; vThe Court being thus organized, they
proceeded to the trial of Rolla, the slave
of Governor Bennett Jacob Axson, Esij.
attending as Attorney of his master.

-- It was proved, that Rol la had 'confess-

ed to two persons, both of whom were ex-

amined by the Court, that he belonged to
. the conspiracy and with one of . these

witnesses (his friend) he used every effort
to induce him to join in the insurrection,
which Rolla stated was to take place on
the night of the 16th of June. Finding-tha- t

this fnend (the witness in question)
would not join the association, he nreed
him to go outof town on Sunday night,
lest.some harm should come to him. Rol-

la represented -- himself as the Commander
' of the force which was to rendezvous in

f the vicinity of his master's milh, and ex- -
. plained to the witness fully the order of

attack; the division of the force; and
. said,' that his troops, in their way into

town, would fix his Old Buck, (his master)
and the Intendant' On being asked whe
ther it was intended to' Kin ine,,, women
and children, he remarked, when we have
done with the men we know what to do

; with the women. On this testimony Rolla
" was foundliVy, and sentenced to be

executed on the. 2d of July. i;
.Batteav was next tried. It was prov-e-d

that Batteau confessed to two, persons
. (both of ,wbom were introduced as Wit-"ness- es)

that he belonged to the conspira- -

cv. and made efforts to induce hen to
Join in the risiner. by representing the ex j

tent of their preparations, and theproba- -
fiilitv. nf their success, tic stated ne was
to head a party near Canon's bridge, and
that he expected aid from the country.
More than one interview took place be
tween Batteau and the witnesses on, the

' subject; theiast, on the Sunday fixed for
, the insurrection on which he renewed
his solicitations that the witnesses should
join him. Batteau was found "guilty, arid
sentenced to be executed on tne 2d oi juiy.

STifHEN. belonging to Th. R. Smith,
lEsq. was next brought before" the Court,
but the testimony being deemed insu(Rci-ent- ,'

and indeed, the Court being satisfied
of his innocence, directed his rfwcAanff .
; .Peter,' the slave of Mr James Poyas,
was next triedJ It was distinctly in proof,
against Peter; that he had made great
efforts to induce others to join in the in- -

. aurrection ; and the testimony. represent
ed him quite in the character of a, chief-
tain or leader, for whicK his ooldness and

-- unquestionably cualilledxhim.sagacity --

.. He appeared from the testimony, to have
- employed uncommon pams to remove all
the objections arising in the mindset those
whom h'e attempted to enlist, as' to the
probability of the success of the effort.

' And spoke. with great confidence of the
succors which were expected from . San

" Domingo. ; Itwas strongly to be inferred,
from all the witnesses stated, thatthe dif-
ficult and dangerous sally of endeavoring
to carry the Main Guard House ,was to
have been confided to him, for tit parti-
cularly acquainted one " of the witnesses
with t the' combination of. stratagem and
force with which, he proposed to accom-
plish this object,'
i . Peter was found guilty on this testimo-
ny, and sentenced tor execution on the 2d
of July.f . of; -

' . .

Th e fol lowing Not e app ears on the Jour-
nals of the Court, in relation to the trial of
Rolla ' Five witnesses were introtluced and
examined in behalf of Rolla, but so far from

! .
- impeaching the credibility of the witnesses
against him th ey rath er ,supported it"

t After the execution ct Pet$rf his guilt,
in the most flagrant degree became moat

established i aflbrding, in every
particular, the strongest corroboration of the
testimony by which be had been convicted.
It was apparent that he was the most efficient
ofall the ringleaders, and one who possessed
the largest share of the confidence of Den
mark Yesey, who was, in every sense of the
term, the lather jdi Ahe plot peter was a
slave, of great value, and for his colour, a

afterwards proved, was -- can
'certain persons itrSan Dprnirigo;

-

1 itntf nride and seirtommacency. on

the nctuaraod praiseworthy manner irt

1 1 ' r.r AF Kr t k-- C !a rol i n a . h a ve. for ma -

nr yeari-past- ; acquitted hemtHyesfof

the trusts ana uuues ciij'Mimi,iv.
law, with? respect o,.the;?collectin and
accounting for the bublVc dues ; holds M
unnecessary here to call on them or-an-

of them, in regard to the: Taxes of the
current year;) and will tlieretore consjuer
that enough is said when they are remind-
ed, that' the time fixed by law for settling
their Accpunts and making Payment at;

the Treasury is nowUt hand - and that
it, of course, remains for those. concerned
to continue' so toyconduct themselves, as
effectually to support and sustain that re-

putation; and; high standing which; have
been hitherto so generally and deservedly
accorded to them, as Revenue Officers
aforesaid, v' ;v ';. '

- v JOHN HAYWOOD, Pub.;Treas. ,

z,. for salib.
subscriber offers ' for sale the large

THE convenient Dwelling-Hous- e and Lot
where he now.DVes, in the town of Hillsbo-
rough. The Xot contains an acre ofground.
The house contains eight rooms, well finish-

ed, with a larg-- 'garret room.; adjoining the
house is a tlinintr room. "30 bvJ6 feet, well fi

nished The other improvements on the lot j

are a kitchen smoke-hous-e, barn, stabkv"car-- ,
riage-hous- ei &c. and a well of excellent wa-- J

ter within a few feet of the kitchen door. It
woukl forni van. eligible situation, tor a large
family, or any person disposed to jkeep aj
private boiirding-hous- e, ' "

, . ; ;

The terms will be accommodating. Any
applrcation by Vna.il, for further and more pur
ticular information, will be attended to with-
out xielay. ; JOIIM WITHERS POON.

July 36, 1823. .: , 02 8t
' AMEllJCAlsr A'n.AS :

fflHE Author of the NEW AMPJUCAN
MJ 'ATLAS, ...deems itnecessary to apprise

ms matrons apci tue tnionc generally, jesxany
tnisapprehension should arisej from a similari-
ty of names, that the work about to be pub
lished bv Messrs. Carey and Lea, Booksellers,
of this city, under the title of the "Ame-
rican Atlas." is a distinct and separate .work
from the former, in which the subscriber has I

no interest ner concern. The author of the
first mentioned work, embraces this oppor-
tunity to inform his Patrons, that the fifth and
last number of his Atlas will be prepared as
soon a9 the survey's and other documents shall
be arranged ; the publication ofwhich will, it
is hoped, take place in the course of the pre-
sent year.. This "number will embrace Maps
of the following states : Pennsylvania, New-Jerse- y,'

Kentucky, Tennessee,-- . Illinois, Mis-
souri, North & South Carolina, Georgia, and
Alabama, all arranged on a uniform scale of 17
miles to the inch, being the same as the Maps
of the other States, already published.1 .

v HENRY S. TANNER.
Philadelphia, July 23, 1822. 95 6t .

SHARON FORrSALE.
OTpilE place on which I reside, may be had
IX on reasonable terms, for negotiaole pa-

per yith Bank accommodation:' It contains
about 49 acres of Land, of good quality, bor-derin- c:

on the City cf Kaleigb, afid on a public
"road leading from the City. Sixteen or eigh- -

xeen acres arc cieareu ana.tmaer cuuivaxion,
the rest is covered vith a heavy forest growth,
abounding with fire-woo- d and timber. The
land'contains an excellent rock quarry ; is
well watered by branches, and has two rock
springs near the house, equal probably to any
in the county. . My dwelling: is about; 30(j
yards from, the town line.. The . situation,
therefore, has the advantages of town and
country united, and is, in my estimation the
most desirable spot for a; residence that I
know in the State. Apply soon.

H. POTTER.
Sharon, 8th May, 1832.. 8- 1- ,

NOTICE.
AN AWAY from the subscriber on the11 nighi 6f the 28th inst. AMOS, a "dark

mulatto felloiy, tall and spare made, largre
white eyes, quicjc speech When spoken tol
about 25 vcars , old ; had on home made..
clothes. The said fellow is Supposed to be
in. pursuit of a negro.trader by the name of
snivcrs, as ne nas tormcdan attachment to
one of his girls. The said Shivers, left Hicks-for- d,

Greensville eonnty, Virginia,on the 27th
instant, and is travelling to the State of Geor-
gia, by way of Raleigh, Camden and Colum,-bi- a.

Anyinformation directed to Hicksford
Post Office, Greensville Countv. State hfi
Virginia will be quickly received and duly
attended to by the subscriber, The appre- -
hender of said Slaves will be rewarded, on
my getting him. ' ,

LITTLETON WILLIAMSON.
May 30. : ; .3-- : 8r ist .

WATCH-MAK- ER & SILyERSMITH.

JOHN C. STEDMAN has commenced the
business in this place, and hopeV;

by his attention, to merit a portion of public
patronage. ' All kinds of repairing usual Insuch an establishment- - done with despatch,
and on the shortest-notice- . An aacnUm
.ot ailver Work will ber' pnnctonK,
hand ; Spoons, Ladles, &c; manufactured to
any pauern.

B; An experienced Watch-Mak- er willmeet with good wages if apnlication ho
soon.
.' An Apprentice wfll be taken to the Silver-

smith's trade. . . ' . v f,- -

Cash ven for old Gold, Silver, and Brass.
cigu, AUg; 14, o ..9.5-- tf.

'W'vTHANAWAY .
j-';-.

Of age yerr blacks and sriea ki i

7 tiPfrn:who ; ilt appreliend and
deliver-- the above nirfirrb to mi
Overseer; or confine him in anv Tnif .ckoh
"receive a. rwnrH AFTVrr niu
; ; .. JOHN SUGG.

kt h t .nA now t th eot r T..ct: ti ranches ot his profession.
the county of Independence, in the Arkansas i hasjust received I intends tepijj
territory, for the sale of such linds of the U--T:

a constant supply of MEDICINES,

nited States as are situated in the following V
A',ti0A W-nl,;- n. nri uK.k i and others, at a moderate advance ene
have been excluded from the lottery of the r ,ef.York prices.
lands appropriated for satisfying warrants for
military services, V12 s . ' 1

On the 1st Monday m August next, for the j.
sale of such of the, above described lands as l

'
. .r TY virtue; of a Deed of Trust to me

viz -ranees
V made, and recorded in the Records of

T nsiups 2 345 6 7 8 9 and .20 in range 1, R --O , n!rf theWa t. r f w; K at
ot the 5th mer'dn line A.rT: rntVi;

12 3 4 5 Ind 6 m; ' . 2 do
1 23 4 5678 and 9 3 do v
12 10 U 12 13 and 14 do
12 ' :'V ,

''--."d- - '' "

;1 2 3 9 1314 15 18 19 & 20, 1, west do
spn the 1st Monday in Septeroberiiiext, for

the sale of such of the above described lands
as 'are situated in the following townships
and ranges, viz t'.-- " , i .,S- rY-v-

T'nships 1 218 19 and 20; in ranged west
v : V V of the 5th meridian line 1

1 15 lfjnr 18 19 & 20 range 3 do
X 10 J V13:14 15 1 6 & 19 4 do
1 2 9 10 11 12 13 und 16 5 do
1 n it r f n AiA f i tfliA - ' '

s u o y iu ai u xo - .j'
and 18 ;

" ; .. : 6 . do
On the 1st Monday in October exi for the

sale of such of the above described lands as .

rre situated in the following' townships and of

T'aships 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 10 11 12 13 15 Irt 17 mmor that said negro Jim

kjourr-nou.s- e in ine uy oi .naicigu,
W-ED- K S Dt Y THE NINTH DAY OF OCTO;

br next, the House, Lot, and Furniture

inclodetl ih the said Bill of Trust of .Wi-

lliam C. Wjlliams, for Cash. '
DAVID RUTH, Trustee.

Raleigh, 26th Aug. 1822. ,

: ' v NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

V : '"' ' .
i

" A'Proclamation. M

; FIFTYtpQliLARS REWARD.

i WHERE AS it has been represented

me, that a certain Negro Many named JDI,

believed to be the property of David Stone,

Esq. oC Wake County, stands charged by the

verdict of a Jury of Inquest, with the murder

a young Negro Man, named uunou,
timnorhr nf (Irppn I iotib. nf Said COUDiyt

W 0 V'l

cape : ,
. ; . .

iAirr thA.ArnM n onT iTiat lie may oc

hiroughf to justice, the above Keward wiU W

j given to any person or persons who saaiiaf

any Jail, ao that he may be Drought to vw

for said offence : And I do moreover tnjj ;

and command all Officers, Civil and

witnin this State, to apprehend and W6

said negro-Ji- to justice. - '
Negro Jim is well known in this CW

and in JJertie, where he formerly hved;c

is about.five feet ten inches high, not wj
stoutly made; birt is'a riegro.of despcrat?

racter.and will probably re'sist. all ff
to take him. He has a silt in his Z
one Jbf his ; eafs has been bitten off; nflC

his hat:
"In testimony whereof, I """rca1cseat

be

Great Seal of the State

hereunto affixed, ami sf
theswneatmeCityofV

fe this-12t-
h day of . July,. (

Domini, 1822.. ,,fPc
.iBv tbife Rnvemor.

iWMH; HjumiHi Priya Sec y.

kLOTTERY.
wi MlKlfB

M&toHerprice
J Gales7 Bopxstore,

.t.

18 19 and 20:in rknere 7 wr nf

2345678 910 15 16 -
17 18 19 and 20 range 8 do

123456789 10 U V V :
.1218 19 aud 20:;.9;:do:.v:.;-.,-

Oa the 1st Monday in November next, for
the sale of such of the above described lands
as are situated in the following townships
and ranges, viz ..; tig?, f ' . ...

T'nships 12 3 4 56 7 8 9 lOand 11. iri ranee
, 10, west of the 5th mer'drt line

13 45 678 9 and 10, in range It .
do t a

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 and 10
w ."

12 do
23 45 6 7jm& and 9 13 do
3 4 5 6 7 and 8 : 14- - do C

4 5 and 7 ; 15 do
5 6 and 7 t -

' 16.do0- I: ) -
. ..i V: 17 do

Each sale; Will'cnmmffW vrUh th 1

number ot section, township, and range, and
proceed in regular numerical 'order'ir The land l reserved bv law fo ihe n nf
chooti or Ifor ' other ourDoaes will hc:r.
.Given Uhdr mv hand t iKp ci t hfaiMthdayfMarchlfe

. JosiAirMxs;.i , . ?;
s Commissioned ofthe CenLand Ofl5.. --

'

Three jJoiiarsa Year, oriOne DoUar ,d a Half for hauf hVT--f F5 0 $
n.t ceding sixien lines inSened ihe:iriSDSS paper longer ;onci jini; proportion

i 'i ',
5

?' '


